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A radiograph ai!! be of h^p in :hi\ respect ^nd may repeal ar; undue
proirJnenL-e or enlarging-1 of the metuiarsal head, which ma; be
acting as an aggravating fa^-r.
Treatment is* directed to the ^'..-iu^r.ce of pressure under the fourth
metatar^aL head. The chir^podM dee;, ihis by fitting a pared pad of
felt just below the head, and :ta spiuj-ioot -\ supported b> a metatarsal
strap and b\ shoes having a >ntig[y fining >.siep. Supports made of
leather, rubber, or meui! maj he incorporated in the shoe, but great
care must be taken :o see that they come in the correct position, behind
and not under the head of the bone.
A metatarsal bar to the ahce gives rapid relief :n this condition but
must be continued for a long lime, perhaps permanently. In exceptional
cases excision of the head of the metatarsi rruy he practised and, if
properly performed, iea\es but blight weakness of :he foot. If a secondary
traumatic neuritis has developed, the nerve may either be avuLsed or
injected with alcohol. A pseudo-metatarsalgiii of neurotic origin is
difficult both to distinguish and to treat, bu: the fae: that it does not
yield to ordinary methods of treatment should arouse suspicion.
(2)—Painful Heels
Pain in the heel is met with under such various conditions that a
summary only will be given here. Usually tenderness rather than spon-
taneous pain is the complaint, and a thorough in\estigation is necessary
before any conclusion can be reached as to the cause. A change of Due w
occupation to one involving much standing or walking is occasionally
to blame, the tissues not having time to respond to the increased
'hammering' to which they are now subjected. A mild traumatic peri- To periostitis
ostitis results which is particularly resistant to any treatment other than
rest. The painful heels which follow prolonged confinement to bed are
of a similar nature; caution should be exercised in getting these patients
on to their feet again. In some rare instances after an infective illness to infective
there is a real infection of the bone or periosteum, which gives definite Mnesses
radiological changes. Even after influenza painful heels may result, but
it is a moot point whether there is any actual infection present in these
cases. Formerly a common cause was enteric fever, but with the
diminishing incidence of this disease such cases are now uncommon.
The acute flat-foot of gonorrhoea is associated with great tenderness To&mococcal
under the heel; the extension of tenderness forwards, however, should flat~f°ot
distinguish it. Pain under the heel in policemen and postmen (the Tobursitis
'policeman's heel1 of the States) is attributed to inflammation of a small
bursa under the weight-bearing surface of the calcaneus (os calcis). Such
a bursa is not described in this country, and it is probable that the con-
dition is a localized periostitis. A very obvious cause of painful heel is To bony spur
the development of a bony spur on the under aspect of the calcaneus on °* ca!cu
(os calcis) at the point of attachment of the plantar fascia. Here the
tenderness is farther forward than in the other types; the diagnosis is
established by radiography, but the fibrositis which precedes the develop-

